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Objectives: to compare the result of vein valve disruption with two different valvulotomes during non-reversed saphenous
vein bypass.
Design: a randomised, blinded clinical study.
Materials and methods: twenty patients undergoing femorodistal non-reversed saphenous vein arterial bypass were
randomised into two equal groups. Valve leaflet disruption was performed either with a standard size plastic valvulotome
or with a metal valvulotome with an exchangeable cutting head. Valvulotomy was done after full exposure of the vein
and completion of the proximal anastomosis. The result was evaluated by a surgeon blinded to the valvulotome used,
using angioscopy.
Results: a total of 219 valve cusps were inspected with angioscopy. There were 83 completely lysed cusps (69%) by
plastic and 76 (78%) by metallic valvulotomes (p=0.14). Of all the incompletely lysed cusps 12 (29%) occurred in the
most proximal valve pocket treated with valvulotomy.
Conclusions: no significant difference in performance between the investigated valvulotomes was found. Incomplete
valvulotomy occurred mainly in the proximal part of the vein and was obviously caused by a size mismatch between the
diameter of vein and the valvulotome. Construction of a valvulotome with a variable diameter cutting head is therefore
recommended.
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Introduction valvulotomy with different devices, were found in the
literature. The aim of this prospective randomised
The in situ technique for preparation of a saphenous blinded study was to compare the result of valve
leaflet lysis using two different valvulotomes that arevein graft during infrainguinal reconstruction, which
was first described by Hall in 1964 and taken into currently available.
wider clinical practice by Leather, has been regarded
as the best method for femorodistal reconstruction.1–4
Full exposure of the vein graft can exclude patent
tributaries, but the problem with retained valve cusps
Materials and Methodspersists.5 Intact valve cusps have been detected during
completion assessment of in situ saphenous grafts.6,7 Twenty patients with a femorodistal arterial re-Retained valve cusps have also been regarded as the construction, using a non-reversed saphenous vein,reason for early occlusion in about 4% of failed grafts.8,9 were included in the study. In addition to clinicalFurthermore, injury to the in situ saphenous vein can examination the preoperative workup consisted ofoccur and valvulotome injury has been regarded as a pressure measurements and selective angiography incontributing factor for graft failure in as many as all cases (Table 1).10.5% of failed in situ grafts.9–11 For optimal per- The vein was fully exposed and all tributaries, exceptformance of vein valvulotomy many different types for a proximal one spared for later angioscopy, wereof valvulotomes have been developed.12,–17 However, ligated. The vein was retained in its in situ position.no controlled clinical studies, comparing the result of During the preparation care was taken not to stretch
or grab the vein with any forceps. The most proximal
* Please address all correspondence to: A. Alba¨ck, Division of Vas- pair of valve cusps were cut under direct vision andcular Surgery, Department of Surgery, Helsinki University Central
Hospital, P.O. Box 262, 00029 Helsinki, Finland. the proximal anastomosis was completed. The vein
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Table 1. Patient characteristics
Characteristic Type of valvulotome
Plastic valvulotome Metallic valvulotome
Men/women 6/4 4/6
Age 72 (16) 72 (14)
Preoperative ABI* 0.39 (0.27) 0.32 (0.23)
Claudication/CLI** 1/9 1/9
Varicose vein 1 1
Postphlebitic vein 0 2
Proximal anastomosis
fem. comm. 10 10
Distal anastomosis
distal popliteal 5 4
tibioperoneal 0 1
anterior tibial 1 0
posterior tibial 2 1
peroneal 0 2
pedal 2 2
*ABI=arterial ankle–brachial index
**CLI=critical leg ischaemia
was then exposed to arterial pressure. Before val- duplex scanning before discharge from hospital, and
in the outpatient clinic one, three, six, nine, and twelvevulotomy the surgeon who was to perform the an-
gioscopy left the operating room. The patient was months postoperatively.
The study was approved by the local ethical com-randomised and accordingly either a standard-size
plastic valvulotome (In situ cutÒ, B. Braun Melsungen mittee. The randomisation process used scaled en-
velopes with two equally sized groups. The surgeonAG, P.O.B. 1120, D-34209, Melsungen, Germany) or a
metal valvulotome with changeable cutting head (Eze- performing angioscopy had no knowledge of the type
of valvulotome used by the other surgeon. The sig-sitÒ, W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc. P.O.B. 3000, Flagstaff,
AZ 86003-3000, U.S.A.) was used. Valvulotomy was nificance of differences in the distribution of categorical
parameters were evaluated with the Chi-squared testperformed from the distal end by pulling the device
continuously through the vein. The plastic val- and when appropriate with the Fisher’s exact test. Non-
parametric variables were expressed as the median andvulotome was pulled at least twice with a 90-degree
rotation in between. The number of times the val- interquartile range (IR) and the significance of any
difference with the Mann–Whitney test.vulotome had to be drawn through the vessel, to
obtain a good distal pulse and adequate flow through
the graft, was registered, as were situations where the
valvulotome got stuck in the vein (the device could
not be pulled in a continuous movement through the Results
whole graft), visible tear or haematoma in the vessel
wall, and the number of different valvulotomes or All randomised procedures were conducted according
to the protocol. One patient had a graft occlusioncutting heads that had to be used.
An angioscope (Olympus 1.4 mm, Olympus Corp., on the first postoperative day; this macroscopically
postphlebitic vein graft was replaced with a prostheticLake Success, NY, USA) was inserted through the
spared branch and the graft was inspected in an conduit. In one case reoperation was done for a post-
operative haemorrhage and a bleeding side branchantegrade direction throughout its length. The total
number of valve cusps and other findings were re- was ligated. One patient died, as a consequence of
myocardial ischaemia and ventricular fibrillation, dur-corded and classified according to a system created
for this study (Table 2). When retained valves were ing the initial postoperative period. The median post-
operative arterial ankle–brachial index was similarencountered these were always disrupted under direct
angioscopic vision. Thereafter, the operation was com- in the two groups i.e. 0.91 (IR 0.26 for the plastic
valvulotome group and 0.43 for the metallic val-pleted by constructing the distal anastomosis. The
graft flow was measured with a transit time flowmeter. vulotome group). The primary patency at one, three
and twelve months were 89%, 89% and 67% for theThe patients were enrolled in our normal surveillance
programme consisting of pressure measurements and plastic valvulotome group and 100%, 78% and 67%
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Table 2. The definitions of findings during angioscopy after valvulotomy of
saphenous vein bypass grafts
Finding Definition
Completely lysed cusp Visualisation of tear extending >50% of cusp depth,
no entrapment of scope tip
Partially lysed cusp Visualisation of tear in the edge of cusp, entrapment
of scope tip
Patent cusp No visible tear in the cusp, entrapment of scope tip
Intimal tear Visualisation of tear in the inner surface of vein
other than valve cusp
Petechiae or thrombus Visualisation of petechial reddening or blood clot on
the inner surface of the vein not removable by
irrigation
for the metal valvulotome group, respectively. The
number of grafts at risk did not allow statistical ana-
lysis of the differences in patency. One case of graft
stenosis was encountered during the follow-up period;
interestingly, this graft showed three sites of mural
thrombus during completion angioscopy.
Varicosity of the saphenous vein was found in one
patient in both groups, while postphlebitic fibrosis
was seen in two patients in the metal valvulotome
group. The need to use several different-sized val-
vulotomes or cutting heads was similar in both groups;
in three cases in each group two sizes were used. The
number of times the device had to be pulled through
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Fig. 1. Distribution of incompletely lysed valve cusps. Data ex-both groups). However, in one patient in the metal pressed as a percentage of the total number of incompletely lysed
valvulotome group a total of seven passes were done valve cusps. The first pair of valve cusps, near the saphenofemoral
junction, were cut with a pair of scissors under direct vision, theon a postphlebitic vein and then the device jammed,
second to tenth pairs with the respective valvulotome.causing a tear which necessitated revision of the distal
graft. The valvulotome also jammed in another case
in this group. In the plastic valvulotome group the in the second cusp pocket after the proximal ana-device jammed in one case. Tears with rupture or stomosis (Fig. 1). The median graft flow measuredformation of haematoma in the vessel wall occurred before the wound was closed was 91 ml/min (IRin one case in each group. In the plastic valvulotome 38 ml/min) for the plastic valvulotome group andgroup there were visible petechiae or thrombus at the 116 ml/min (IR 56 ml/min) for the metallic val-inner surface of the graft at three different sites in one vulotime group (p=0.27). The respective flow ratescase. In the metal valvulotome group two grafts had after injection of 40 mg papaverine into the graft werelocal petechiae or thrombus and one graft had these 212 ml/min (IR 155 ml/min) and 180 ml/min (IRchanges in two different locations. Angioscopically 96 ml/min) (p=0.41). However, since all the retainedvisible intimal tears were seen in half of the grafts in valve cusps were treated during revalvulotomy, thethe plastic valbulotome group one and in two grafts flow rate does not reflect the outcome of the primaryin the metal valvulotome. valvulotomy detected on angioscopy.During angioscopy a total of 219 valve cusps were
inspected, of which there were 121 in the plastic val-
vulotome group and 98 in the metal valvulotome
group and there were 83 (69%) and 76 (78%) completely Discussion
lysed valve cusps in the two groups, respectively (p=
0.14). In the plastic valvulotome group 37 (31%) valve Despite many technical advances in the preparation
of an in situ saphenous vein for arterial bypass, thecusps were partially lysed and one (1%) was patient;
in the metal valvulotome group the respective figures problem with immediate (<30 day) graft occlusion
persists. The literature shows that this is the fat ofwere 18 (18% p=0.04) and 4 (4% p=0.11). As many
as 12 of all the incompletely lysed cusps (29%) occurred 4–29% of these grafts.5,18–21 The long-term limb salvage
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and graft patency after further revascularisation pro- vessel wall. A perforation of the valve leaflet, as de-
scribed earlier, with the use of a modified Mills val-cedures for immediate graft failure are poor.22 While
vulotome could be observed in only one case.23graft occlusions due to compromised runoff may be
Since the majority of patent or incompletely lysedavoided only by patient selection and possible ad-
valves were sited in the proximal, usually larger-sizedjuvant procedures, technical errors can be minimised
part of the vein, the effect on blood flow is not obviousby optimal surgical technique and intraoperative
from this study. In order not to risk the optimalevaluation.
performance of the reconstructiion, angioscopy andOver the past years two different valvulotomes have
further valvulotomy, when needed, was done beforebeen used at our department; a standard plastic val-
completion of the distal anastomosis. For ethicalvulotome and a metal valvulotome with exchangeable
reasons no grafts were left with retained valve cuspscutting heads, and these two were therefore in-
and therefore, the study was not designed to comparevestigated in this study. Apart from being man-
patency as a measure of valvulotome performance.ufactured from different materials, these valvulotomes
However, work done by others indicates that retainedalso have other differences in their structure. The
valve leaflets can cause flow abnormalities on duplexplastic valvulotome is mounted with a cutting head
scanning and that the sites of such flow disturbancesconsisting of two cutting pieces with rounded edges
correlate with sites where progressive graft stenosistearing the cusp apart. The cutting heads of the metal
develop.23,–27valvulotome has four sharp-edged cutters designed to
While valvulotomy has until recently been per-cut the valve cusp. The metal valvulotome is mounted
formed blindly at our department, some authors haveon a catheter including a flushing channel, through
advocated the use of direct angioscopic control for thewhich the graft can be irrigated and distended during
procedure.17,28,29 Our results also indicate that it isthe advance of the valvulotome through the vein. Both
necessary to confirm the result of valvulotomy byvalvulotomes work in the same manner – a cutting
angioscopy, for instance.head mounted on a wire is inserted from the distal
end of the vein. On retraction of the device the valve
cusps are disrupted. It is therefore understandable
that the difference in the performance of valve leaflet Acknowledgements
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